RDT Nutcracker 2018 -Audition form and Dancer Profile
Ages 7-13 (off pointe) 1:00 Kuhnsville

Ages 12 and older ( pointe) 2:15 Emmaus

Audition #_____Check #_____Cash ____ TIP ____

Dancer’s name:________________________________________age:_______
Academic School and District:_________________________________Grade____
Home Address
Please make sure this is completed so that we can better schedule school performances and do publicity

# Yrs Dancing_________Age started dancing______ Dancing School
Height:
Size clothing
Have you performed in RDT’s Nutcracker before?______
If “yes” what roles and how many times_________________________________

Contact Information:
Father’s name__________________________Mother’s name________________________
Home phone________________

Home phone__________________________

Work phone_________________

Work phone__________________________

Cell phone__________________

Cell phone___________________________

Place of employment:
Place of employment __________________
Does your employment have a matching gift programs?
Dancer email address_________________________________
Parents’
Email address__________________________
Email address________________________ Emergency

Contacts:
Name/Relationship to Dancer
__________________________________

Telephone numbers
__________________ ________________

Allergies or other special conditions:_____________________________________
Please indicate any previous commitments your child has on Saturdays and Sundays now until December 1.
Rehearsals will be held on Saturday, some Sundays, Thanksgiving Sunday and, possibly, Monday. I will
attempt to accommodate schedules where possible.
I, the undersigned, hereby certify that the above named student has been examined recently by a physician, is physically fit, and has no pre-existing
condition which would prohibit participation in RDT’s performances. I authorize RDT faculty or its representatives to obtain emergency medical
treatment for the above named student if deemed necessary, and I agree not to hold RDT, Dolly Haltzman Dance Academy, Allentown Symphony
Association, its directors, faculty, staff, or their representatives, in any way liable. I have provided the administration with a list of any medications
taken on a regular basis and the reason for taking them. I agree to be responsible for prompt and timely payment of any and all fees due RDT for the
above named student and participate in fundraising as outlined in the guidelines. RDT has my permission to photograph, videotape, or film this
student for promotional purposes.
Signature (parent or guardian, if minor)

date

